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Greetings Veterans and Happy Holidays!

Welcome to the next issue of Mail Call - a quarterly publication from Midwest Honor
Flight that will replace our biannual letter.  Our hope that both our Alumni Veterans and
our Veterans awaiting their Midwest Honor Flight will find these updates helpful
throughout the year.  Each issue will be unique with articles, upcoming events, and
updates on our Missions.

What an amazing first flight of the fall season we had!  We are so thankful that more than 250 Veterans got the
chance to travel to Washington, D.C. to experience their memorials.  We are also happy to announce that we
have flown 1,153 Veterans since our incorporation!  Thinking back over the last 13 flights and the amount of
Veterans I have had the honor to meet, it has truly been a life changing experience for me and I know the same
goes for our board and volunteers.

With more than 650 Veterans on our waiting list, we are doing all we can to make these flights possible for
every Veteran who has applied to be able to experience their Memorials in Washington, D.C.  From all of us at
Midwest Honor Flight, we are eternally grateful for your faithful and honorable service to our country and to
those across the globe.  Take care, blessings to you and yours during this holiday season, and see you all soon!

One Final Tour with Honor,
Aaron Van Beek | President & CEO

MOVING? 
LIFE CHANGES?

Please give us a call or drop a
note to us so we can update
your address for future issues
and other things throughout the
year.  If the Veteran addressed
on this letter is no longer with
us, please let us know so we
can make a tribute post as well.

For those of you that have flown with us, you may recall the young girl that greeted you on
the trip.  This young girl happens to be my youngest sister, Elsie, who has made it to each
of our 13 flights so far.  In the summer of 2021, at the age of 13, she kept bugging me to go
on a flight.  Jokingly, I said if she raised $50,000, I would make it happen.  Well, just about
18 months later she is at $44,000 of her $50,000 goal.  She has been selling cupcakes,
running bake sales, and collecting donations at various events to get to this point.  This
fall, I challenged her to reach it by March 1st so she could be the sponsor of Mission 15 (as
she will turn age 15 in May 2023).  She calls her mission "Elsie Honors" and has a page on
our website where you can learn more about her, her goal, and upcoming events and
fundraisers that she is doing: www.midwesthonorflight.org/ElsieHonors.  You can also
find her on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ElsieHonors.  She is excited to meet more
Veterans on future flights and as her older brother, I am excited to see her join on a flight
to see where all her fundraising efforts go.



Having an event that will benefit future Veterans on Midwest Honor Flight?  Have you heard about one
that we missed?  Reach out to Aaron at 605-215-1319, ext. 5 or president@midwesthonorflight.org

*Event information was current at time of publication*

ALUMNI CORNER

We have created an Alumni group on Facebook and would love for you to join this group to
keep in touch with your fellow Veterans, Guardians, and Crew as well as meet new friends

that have flown on other Missions with us.  Note: one of our last issues had the wrong URL:
Find us at www.facebook.com/groups/mwhfalumni.

SAVE THE DATE!  We will be hosting our 4th Annual Reunion back in Sioux Falls on
Saturday, June 10, 2023 and would love to have you join us!  You will receive an

invitation in the mail sometime this spring.  We will also announce our spring flight
dates in the March 2023 issue of Mail Call.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Saturday, December 17 - Wreaths Across America Day - 1100 - South Dakota Veterans Cemetery
                    Find other locations throughout the area by visiting www.wreathsacrossamerica.org
Saturday, January 7 - Rapid City RUSH Game - 1905 - Honor Flight selling chuck-a-pucks
                     Tickets sold at this link also support Midwest Honor Flight: 
Tuesday, March 28 - Culver's Day of Giving - 10% all day at Sioux Center, Sioux City, Yankton, Mitchell, and Aberdeen
Saturday, June 3 - Sioux Center Summer Celebration Food Stand - 1000-2000 - Serving Coney Dogs and Funnel Cakes
Saturday, June 10 - 4th Annual Reunion - Sioux Falls - deadline to RSVP is Friday, June 2 - Veterans, Guardians, & Crew
                        ALUMNI: You will be receiving an invitation in the mail in April as well
Sunday, June 11 - 3rd Annual Honor Ride - South Dakota Veterans Cemetery
                    More info online at www.midwesthonorflight.org/ride
July 10-13 - Sioux County Youth Fair Food Booth - 1100 - 2000 - Daily
                    Serving Taverns, Creamed Chicken, Hot Dogs, Coney Dogs, Pie and Ice Cream, Strawberry Blasts, and more!
Monday, July 17 - Tee It Up for the Troops Rapid City Golf Tournament - Midwest Honor Flight getting 50% of proceeds
July 28-30 - Sioux Falls Airshow - MWHF will have a booth - learn more at www.siouxfallsairshow.com
Saturday, October 21 - Elvis Night/50's Dance - Sioux Falls - SAVE THE DATE ONLY!  More information in future issues


